RULES & REGULATIONS

• The Liberty Way must be followed at all times.
• Males and females must sleep in separate campsites.
• Camp Fires
  o All camp fires must be made within the established fire ring at each camp site.
  o No camp fires should ever be unattended.
  o No camp fires should ever be lit during a burn ban.
  o Camp fires must be put out completely before leaving the campsite.
  o Horseplay of any kind around a camp fire is not permitted.
• All campground users are expected to clean up after themselves. Please do not leave out trash, equipment, personal belongings, etc.
• The lake, beach, open fields, challenge course, and lounge spaces are available only during operating hours of Camp Hydaway. They are not to be used after hours.

Check-in/out

• All campers must check-in before 7pm (6pm during daylight savings time). Check-in requires a list of all the names and ID numbers of campers.
• Check-out must be done by 1:30pm the following day. Equipment being returned should never be left outside The Outfitter unattended.
• The camper checking in must sign a rules & regulation waiver and takes full responsibility for all members of their party.
• Each group should be given a safety information form.

Parking

• The gates will be locked at the end of operating hours. All overnight guests’ vehicles must be parked outside of the fence line, but not blocking the gates. Vehicles may also be parked across the street in the gravel pull in area just past the entrance.

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

Emergency Liberty University Police Department (LUPD) 434-592-3911
LUPD non-emergency 434-592-7641
State Police (800) 552-0962
Toxic Chemicals (800) 424-8802
(Chemical, Biological or Radioactive safety)
Poison Control Center (800) 222-1222

When calls to LUPD are necessary...

  Calmly State...
  • Your name and title
  • The location of the emergency
  • The nature of the emergency – fire, medical emergency, chemical spill, etc.
  • Whether injuries have occurred
  • Hazards present which may affect responding emergency personnel
  • A phone number near the scene where you can be reached